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Introduction
he smpling nd the understnding of omplex environmentl systems ims to detet potentil disturnes s shift from the intrinsi vriility of these systemsF wrine sysE tems re vrile t ll time nd spe sles @rewitt et lFD PHHUAD nd their vriility is still poorly understood euse of smpling strtegyD instrumenttion nd sptioEtemporl heterogeneity hllengesF sn response to this lk of knowledgeD there is glol e'ort to pitlize oenogrphi dt nd osts for utonomous iulerin or moile infrstrutures tht enle detetion of longEterm environmentl trends s well s speil events or perturE tions @pvli nd fernzoliD PHHTAF es n exmpleD yensiD nd more generlly the qlol yen yserving ystem @qyyAD re the mjor siene tems integrting glol network of more thn TH in situ oservtories quiring longEterm nd highEfrequeny time series over the world @end nd vnkhorstD PHIIAF he exei ollortion @estronomy with xeutrino elesope nd eyss environE mentl ierhA developed suh n infrstrutureD in the xorthEestern wediterrnen e @pigure IAD t the end of PHHUF his deepEseEled oservtory is prt of glol dt networksD suh s iwyD uwQxeD iyxi nd iurosiF snitillyD the exei oservtory ws dedited to the serh for highEenergy prtilesD suh s neutrinos @emE rm et lFD PHHHY eguilr et lFD PHHUY egeron et lFD PHIIAF eout VVS photomultiplier tues @wsA re instlled etween PDHHH nd PDRUS m depth for the purpose of prtile physisF ell the IP exei mooring lines re onnetedD vi n eletroEoptil leD to shore sttion providing relEtime quisitionF ith the instlltion of spei( lineD nmely svHU @murini et lFD PHIQAD this deep oservtory gives the opportunity to reord simultneously Q highEfrequeny oenogrphi dt suh s urrent speedD slinity nd temperture @pigure PAF he svHU is lso equipped with ws devoted to the reording of ioluminesene tiE vityF hese dtsets provide n exeptionl wy to study the dynmis of the deep eosystem in relEtime nd t highEfrequeny @grig et lFD PHHWAF eentlyD murini et lF @PHIQA proposed desriptive nlysis of the exei oeE nogrphi time series gthering oth physil nd iologil vrilesD with synhronous hydrologil reords from surrounding sttion loted in the qulf of vionF hey highlighE ted link etween high ioluminesene tivity nd hnges in the properties of deep wter temperture nd slinityF uh hnges ttriuted to n openEse onvetion event renew the deep wters @soElled newly formed deep wterA y the fll of upper oen lyer through the wter olumn @murini et lFD PHIQY wrshll nd hottD IWWWY tholz et lFD PHIQY féthoux et lFD PHHPAF ypenEse onvetions represent mjor vetor in fueling the deepEse eosystem with nutrientsD ronD oxygen ndD potentillyD orgnismsF his might indue hiE gher ioluminesene emissionF sndeedD the input of orgni mtter into the deep wter hs the potentil to fuel the deepse iologil tivityF ithin this iologil stimultion ontextD ioluminesent teriD whih re not 'eted y mehnil stimultion nd re le to glow ontinuously under spei( onditionsD might e 'eted y hnges in environmentl growth onditionsF hese orgnisms re potentil ontriutors to high ioluminesene inE tensityF woreoverD ioluminesent orgnisms ould lso e dveted from the surfe to the deepEseF he present study ttempts to understnd the mehnisms induing deepEse iolumiE nesene tivity using tempertureD slinityD urrent speed nd ioluminesene time series R from the sme exei dtset of murini et lF @PHIQAF he serh for hrteristi sles in time nd frequeny in this highEfrequeny smpled dtset is hieved y using stE tistil methods from signl proessingF heres most environmentl dt re nonEsttionry @gzelles et lFD PHHVY o nd rsuD PHHVY qhorniD PHIQAD most methods used in timeEseries nlyses re sed on sttionrity ssumptionsD suh s those used in the pourier deomposiE tion @przierD IWWWAF pirstD we propose the use of two omplementry mthemtil methods @velet nd rilertErung trnsformtionA to del with nonEsttionrity nd to deompose eh time series within time nd frequeny speF eondD we propose some tools to quntify nd to illustrte links etween ioluminesene timeEfrequeny deomposition nd other enE vironmentl vrile timeEfrequeny deompositionsF 2. Dataset for the deep bioluminescence study he exei site is loted RH km o' the prenh wediterrnen ost @RP°RV9xD T°IH9iA t PDRUS m depth @see pigure IAF his work fouses on multivrite time series smpled from the eginning of PHHW until ytoer PHIH for oenogrphi vriles suh s slinityD potentil temperture @°CA nd urrent speed @cm s onstnt kground signl nd does not disply ler trend when looking t lowEfrequeny vritionsF roweverD some reking sequenes pper on eh time seriesD giving their nonE liner nd intermittent pperneF here is no ler time onnetion etween those sequenes from one time series to notherF roweverD they re ll hrterized y sudden inrese in vriility with two min events oserved simultneously ourring in wrh PHHW nd from wrh to tune PHIHF sf the onnetion etween vriles is reltively ler for the event in PHIHD it is more di0ult to mke onlusions for the event in PHHW without thorough nd pproprite nlysisF es mentioned previouslyD the time series re not sttionryF e time series X(t), t ∈ R ), salinity, and temperature (°C). Those highfrequency data, recorded each 1 to 15 minutes, are sampled at a depth between 2,478 m and 2,169 m and uploaded in real-time to the database.
sid to e wekly sttionry if X(t) owns the sme sttistil properties @men nd vrineA s the shifted time series X t+h for h > 0F e uwitkowskiEhillipsEhmidtEhin @uA testD from uwitkowski et lF @IWWPAD shows tht the dt re wy from the nullEhypothesis of sttionrity nd tht ll of these time series re nonEsttionry @le IAF U wost methods in time series nlysis onsist of n expnsion of the studied signl X(t)
into liner omintion of known sis funtionsF por the pourier deompositionD the signl is expressed s liner omintion of trigonometri funtionsX
a j e iω j t .
@IA
his deomposition provides n nlytil expression of the funtion X(t) with mplitude oe0ients a j giving weight to ngulr frequenies ω j F foth oe0ients a j nd ω j re indeE pendent of timeD providing glol deomposition of the signl in the frequeny speF he rilertErung trnsformtion @rrA proposes generliztion of the pourier deE omposition y expnding X(t) suh thtX
where oth mplitude oe0ients a j (t) nd ngulr frequeny oe0ients ω j (t) re funtions of timeF es further developedD this deomposition relies on preliminry step to deompose the time series into n + 1 modesD where R n+1 (t) is the trend of the time seriesF V enother deomposition with timeEdependent prmeters n e onstruted using the ontinuous wvelet deomposition 
where ψ * a,b denotes the omplex onjugte of the sis wveletF he peulirity of tht deE omposition is the ontinuous dependeny of the sis funtions
@SA regrding sle prmeter a nd lotion prmeter bF he sle prmeter a is inversely proportionl to the frequenyF he deomposition minly relies on the hoie of mother sis funtionF orrene nd gompo @IWWVA de(nes some elements to hoose the mother wveletX orthogonlityD rel or omplex funtion nd shpe of the mother wvelet relted to shpe of nlyzed time seriesF sn this studyD we hoose the worlet wvelet funtionD ommonly used in wvelet nlysisF hough other hoies n e relevnt s well @ehuj et lFD PHHSY gzelles et lFD PHHVAD the wve shpe worlet wvelet (ts well with the time series shpe oserved in this studyD whih is not the se with huehies or rr wveletsF he worlet wvelet is de(ned sX
@TA ith 2πf 0 eing the ngulr frequenyF his periodi wvelet is de(ned following ψ(t)dt = 0 nd unit norm |ψ(t)| 2 dt = 1F he time series is deomposed into oe0ients for the rel prt of the wvelet trnsform W X (a, b) t the position bF hese oe0ients re lulted y ontinuously moving the wvelet long the signl @modifying the position prmeter bA relE ted to spei( sle prmeter aF henD iEdimensionl surfe of W X (a, b) is onstruted nd n e displyed s timeEfrequeny plotF IH 3.2. Hilbert-Huang transformation (HHT) rung et lF @IWWVA proposed di'erent method for nonEsttionry nd nonEliner signl nlysis @rung et lFD IWWVY rung nd uD PHHVY rung et lFD PHHWAF he rilertErung trnsformtion is sed on the ssumption tht signl X(t) hs multiEomponent mening nd tht it n e expnded into sum of n + 1 signls suh tht
@UA
where the C j re lled intrinsi mode funtions @swpsAD nd R n+1 is the trend of X(t)F ih swp is supposed to e lmost monoEomponent i.e. omposed of only one instntneous freE queny evolving with time in ounded rngeF he rr is then hieved in two min stepsX the extrtion of swps nd their deomposition into instntneous frequeniesF 3.2.1. Empirical mode decomposition o onstrut the monoEomponent signlsD the n swps must ful(ll two onditionsX (i) the numer of times pssing through the origin is identil to the numer of extrem or di'er y one for the most (ii) in ny timeD the men etween the lol mximum nd the lol minimum is zeroF pollowing these onditionsD the deomposition of X(t) into swps is sed on the following stepsX
Step 1 E sdenti(tion of the extrem @minimum nd mximumA of the signl X(t)F
Step 2 E gonnetion of these extrem y nturl ui spline interpoltion for the onstruE tion of upper envelope e max (t)F he sme proess is used for the lower envelope e min (t)F
Step 3 E gomputtion of the verge of the two envelopesX m(t) = [e min (t) + e max (t)]/2D s II shown in pigure QF
Step 4 E gomputtion of the lolly entered time series with d(t) = X(t) − m(t)F
Step 5 E teps IER re repeted on d(t) until onvergene towrd time series with zero men m(t) is su0ientF he onvergene is ontrolled y sifting riterionF
Step 6 E sf d(t) hs zero menD then the properties @iA nd @iiA re hekedD nd the funtion onstitutes n swpX C(t)F
Step 7 E gonstrution of new X(t) y sutrting C(t) to previous X(t)F epet step I to step TF ixtrt swps until rule (i) is rokenF
Step 8 E he lst reminder onstitutes the trend R n+1 (t) whih isD y onstrutionD moE notoni or onstnt funtionF he originl signl X(t) is now expressed s liner omintion of swps whih re supposed to e monoEomponentF gonsidering n swp C(t)D the funtion
@VA
is onstrutedD where Y (t) is the rilert trnsform of the swp C(t) withX
@WA
with P the guhy prinipl vlue @get nd illiottD IWUPAF he onstrution of Z(t) mkes the deomposition of the swp possile suh thtX
@IHA
where a(t) is the instntneous mplitude nd θ(t) the instntneous phseF he prmeter a(t) re)ets how the energy of the signl vries with time nd is given withX
@IIA he instntneous phse
@IPA yields the instntneous frequeny w(t) suh thtX
@IQA epplying the instntneous frequeny deomposition for eh swp C j forms the rr of the signl X(t)F st n e expressed s liner omintion of trigonometri funtions with mplitude oe0ients a j (t) nd frequeny oe0ients w j (t) depending on timeX
sn the litertureD o nd rsu @PHHVA nd rung et lF @PHHWA give n empiril mximl numer of swps etween T nd IPD depending on the omplexity of time seriesF he swp deomposition ts s pssEnd (lter y seprting frequeny nds @plndrin et lFD PHHRAF e wy to understnd how the empiril deomposition tkes ple for the rr method is to study the frequeny nrrow nd for eh extrted swpF e liner reltionshipD using the lest squre methodD etween the logrithm of the swp verge frequenies over the numer of swp is de(ned empirilly following n exponentil lw suh s
with w m (n) the men frequeny for the swp n @rung et lFD PHHWAF por this logE representtionD the reltion is liner with slope oe0ient αD nd the R 2 oe0ient deE termined to hrterize the qulity of the (tF he exponentil reltion with the α oe0ient is oserved empirilly in the literture @plndrin et lFD PHHRY rung nd uD PHHVAD ut no mthemtil ssumptions were mde t the eginning of the deomposition method @rung et lFD PHHWY wssei nd pournierD PHIPAF his oservtion di'ers from the wvelet deompoE sition for whih dydi ssumption is mde using the set of sles b seleted s funtionl power of PX he evolution of instntneous frequenies nd mplitude over time n e represented s timeEfrequeny mplitude plotF roweverD rr spetrum is disrete nd nnot e rossEorrelted etween two vrilesF sndeedD the swps do not form ommon sis where the time series n e expndedF he numer of extrted swps is di'erent from one time series to notherD depending on the properties of the time series themselvesF yne method to ross timeEfrequeny deompositions is smoothing spetr over oth time nd frequeny to otin ontinuous representtionF his is performed with thin plte regression splines @fooksteinD IWVWY wrdi et lFD IWWTY oodD PHHQAF e dispose of n oservtions (y i , x i ) where
is position in the timeE frequeny spe nd y i D the omputed vlue of the disrete rilert spetrum from the swps deompositionF e wnt to estimte the regression surfe H (x) s ontinuous spetrum suh thtX
where ε i is rndom error termF hin plte splines n e used to estimte H y (nding the funtion g minimizing the penlized sum of squres
@IVA
where J (g) is penlty funtion
dωdt, @IWA giving mesure of roughness for g nd λD prmeter whih ontrols the trdeEo' etween the (t to dt nd the smoothness of gF IS he vlue of λ should e determined y rossEvlidtionF he solution of the spline reE gression prolem provides ontinuous rilert spetrum H(w, t) for given vrileF he rilert spetrum gives mesure of mplitude ontriuting to eh frequenyD nd one n lulte the ssoited mrginl spetrum h(ω) suh thtX 
@PIA is smoothing opertor for oth the time nd sle of the wveletsD nd W XY (a, b) the rossEwvelet de(ned fromX high @in redA W X (a, b) wvelet oe0ients Y see eqution @QAF he two min periods in epril PHHW nd epril PHIHD pper with low exited frequeniesD etween 4.8 × 10 −7 Hz @period of PRFI dysA nd 3.8 × 10 −6 Hz @period of QFH dysAF e third one in heemer PHHW is oserved t pproximtely 1.9 × 10 −6 Hz @period of TFH dysAF woreoverD frequenies t pproximtely 2.0 × 10 −5 Hz @period of HFT dys or IR hA re lso exited with highEmplitude oe0ientF por the urrent speed spetrum @eppendixD pigure eFI fAD lower frequenies t pproxiE mtely 4.8 × 10 −7 Hz @period of PRFI dysA pper with high oe0ients W X (a, b) for the whole periodF woreoverD very distint frequeny nd is highlighted t 2.0 × 10 −5 Hz @perE IV iod of HFT dys or IR hAF his lst rnge of exited frequenies is known to e linked to the 4internl wves4 @ruthnneD IWWSAF hese periodi osilltions generted from the surfe nd trnsmitted to the deepEse hve lredy een oserved t periods out IUFT h t the exei sttion @n rrenD PHIIAF he spetrum shows tht if these wves re present during the whole smpled periodD their frequeny nd mplitude oe0ients vry over timeF es n exmpleD there re higher oe0ients in tnury PHIH thn in eptemer PHHWF por slinity @eppendixD pigure eFI gAD two min events re distintD with very high W X (a, b) oe0ientsD in epril PHHW nd epril PHIH with exited frequenies t pproximtely ies is de(ned t 2.0 × 10 −5 Hz @period of HFT dys or IR hD dotted oxAF hese frequenies re linked to internl wves previously oserved nd desried in eppendixD pigure eFI fF he internl wves re minly emedded in the two (rst swp in pigure TF por slinityD in pigure U gD the two min events lerly pper in epril PHHW nd epril PHIH t pproximtely 9.5 × 10 PS nd 9.5 × 10 −7 Hz @periods of RVFP nd IPFP dysAF his rossEspetrum emphsized similr rnge of exited frequenies t 4.8 × 10 −7 Hz in oth wrh PHHW nd PHIH withD in ddiE tionD very high orreltion etween hnges in wter mss nd ioluminesene tivity for oth timeF woreoverD dely is oserved etween wter mss nd ioluminesene tivity @rrows oriented up t π/4AF sf no ler explntion n e vlidted for the low frequeny of 4.8 × 10 −7 HzD then monthly period of out PR dys n e linked to two phenomenF pirstD s developed y murini et lF @PHIQAD t the surfeD the density of wter msses n e inresed due to old nd wind during winterF hese onditions involve newEwter mss formtion t the surfeD induing deep onvetion in wrhF he seond phenomeE non is linked to nutrient regenertion t the surfe fter the onvetion eventF his involves n inrese of hlorophyllE onentrtionD t the surfeD with typil nnul mximum (period of 1.9 days), and for the current speed IMF 3 the value is 5.7 × 10 −6 (period of 2.0 days). In B), the mean frequency for bioluminescence IMF 2 is 1.1 × 10 −5
(period of 1.1 days), and for salinity IMF 5, the value is 1.9 × 10 −6 (period of 6.1 days).
verD the ivrite nlysis is more e0ient using wvelet deompositionF his method gives phse nd dely informtion for signi(nt ross oe0ients improving the eologil interE prettionF he use of oth wvelet nd rilertErung trnsform methods not only provides some omprisons in etween for further works using time series ut lso provides roust interprettionF woreoverD these two methods purther work should lso e performed using these two methods with omprison to the pourier power spetr to desrie theoretil reltions with turulent veloityF PW 7. Conclusion here is ler interest in reording long time series to understnd intrinsi vritions in n eosystemF righEfrequeny smpling helps to detet hrteristi sles within signlF pew timeEfrequeny deomposition methods re dpted to the nlysis of nonEsttionry nd nonEliner signls ndD onsequentlyD to the detetion of frequenies exited during unusul eventsF foth rungErilert nd wvelet deomposition disriminte events due to newly formed deep wter spreding nd events only due to urrent speedF sndeedD two di'erent phenomen hve een deteted involving events of highEintensity iolumineseneF pirstD ioE luminesene is linked to urrent speed t lmost ll times nd frequeniesD without dely nd with ler tion of internl wves on ioluminesene stimultionF eondD other frequenies with very high oherene oe0ients re relted to newly formed deep wter msses ting on ioluminesene with smll dely nd only deteted using instntneous frequeniesF st hs een demonstrted tht suh phenomen ts on ioluminesene t lower frequeniesF uh periods re lose to month nd might e linked to monthly tmospheri phenomen ting t the surfe in PHHW nd PHIH involving more dense wter msses sinking into the deepF woreoverD the spring loom ting t the surfe might lso e involvedF his period hs to e investigted in further studies for more urte eologil interprettionsF pinllyD the undenile dvntge of suh methodsD nd the mjor results in this workD is the possiiE lity of highlighting the orreltion etween ioluminesene nd the rrivl of newly formed deep wters t spei( time @eginning in wrh PHHW nd wrh PHIHA for frequenies t 
